
v Sfttsii nun total! ion took Pace oa in is
3d oXIay, (0. S.) hayinapFnjcpO-nlete- d

tbebalf of bsc voyage, round the
whicresolutibn wts agreed

seein necessary;
tbv the h6ose. : V,;, a;
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LATEST FROM .ENGLANO."..

T!,v rpmilkr tradincr fchip Atlantlfc;

Irrivcd Vestcfday rror;tWernobl
whence he-sail- ed" on the1 12t!ir ult.
tnd has had Vpa&si --e of onlj SO,d ys
from land Capt:Iatkas favored
the editors ,;of the Mercantile Adver--
tiser with IiiVirponl papers ofthe 1 1th

and 'of tendon to the 10th December,

Jhcl usive-fLivftrpo- ol letters of
12th are received "'V: :;:yY
I The-- remains of the late Queenwere,
'interred' on the 2d Dec. withVgrcat

UtarycimyLee on :tiSe)nihdle-- . war: and 1

iheamertyfce;fi; !

Newfoundland,, v;h;rh !! n c.t(

foundland, from the-sai- rl-- IV
thev.-f!11."- - lianas, and

, Ws, harbofs and cre: ; - xosEioNi.TiEoV,K).:t-';- : WVr'i
.Vt'ft is tumoredrthat Lord Iblgfave

' is Ab6ut:retirin fronihe. Ordnance
Department, to make room, fori

, : Wol!niitnn s ? '--
' :.r '"'

: A forvettoFrehchKnister of
c Finance; nas.resignea nw.ouicu.

1 "is-t- be succeeded by M. Roy, a mem;
'' ,l)er of the Chamber of DepTities;;- -

'7 1 TheFrench;Cburtwelitiiitomoarn: 'r71
non par

4 hereabi
T-.inj- tor ,21 Qavs lor. uieuccii u

;; land. W ; v-- -' 7: v '''" ? K '

- y CambacereSf formerly, Bonaparte's
.V'ArchCfenbr Aiid :P"uke of Parma,

has armed in Paris :V: ;

. The'.puWic--. has-bee-
n. officia1Ijr.-;n- .

formed that the plague extends its ra
: Vages upon the coast of the' Mediter
:Vanean and the Adriatic. Our govern-- v

"'.'meht will iisMe great est vlgilancertq
prevent' that-calamit- from reaching

' the English coasts. :j It was brought to

f Venice bjr anAustrian vsssel from" Al- -

r bania ; it is . true that the autnoriues
v pf Veniceinstantlytook . measures of

' fsafety I
'

--. . ."; : - .
'

; Aktter fronvTunis ofthe 1 st Tov.
. contain, the following passages : :

i The plaguehaTinff cotnmeiiceS its annual
:

v ravages, t trade is . paral i zedl From two to
three tboasand persons die daily,; jbuti as yt,

' the Mahometans are the only victims, the
til.ristians as we'd as the Jews, preserve them-- 4

selves by ineans of precautions ihich the AU
" coran prohibits Jusselm f'rorausin. The

plajrutdoes n6t appear ims year, x" ue oi o

. tnal.gnant a nature as in preceding- - years;
,ve are n6t,;h6u-ever- , the less obliged to keep
6urselTeshurup,fthe Vontgion bciog com-- J

xnunicatqJi not only by com net, tut by com- -

munication with peih6ns afflted." : ,
'

His Grace the Duke ofWellington;,
in dmin& with, the ,Enpe roc 4,csa?"

, der. on Sunday, for the first time in
his quality of Field Marshal of Russia,
Was dressed in the Emperor's own coat.
As the party was compos Al of Russian

: General Officers invited to meet him
"and congratulate t.mi on his new dig- -

nity it was indispensable that he
should appear in a Russian uniform ;
and. as the time was too short to admit

. cf providing one, the Emperor most
; condescemljnglT oftered.his oHvn.

! On Jiearir.zthdt tf Emperor of Prussia hadknt
f hit Field.Mars!? Cuat to tliS DuZc cf n'e!

linSton. - ' , !..r i : ; -- .'
'

ff is saidj th4 the head of the forces aliied,
V ' Not having- - a coat to hia back, ;; .

A enewis Monarch the neelful supplied ;
, And, Avhjii thus enuipp'd, tliey sat dowiixide',

To fir:f.k their chamr'aiffn nd4he'rt- - sack.
Xow, doubtltss, this Hero, of wonderful note,

Ptd4l.e monanch alldwed him to choose; '
yyca:i, hare bartered honur to sit in Lfr

'.i,' '- - - r 'coatt x i i -- .,; -

. K ''. i .:"
' !

;
- '.

resolution, in which, Mr. Mercer stated

c4u: f&iftbat: w,r:
the aessormh war.chv
wUH tiieiSemmpleIodiaps. f;& it-..,- -

Orf putting theuefUpp:oft rercer
feot&tti' adiweireaHhWthere
iL i.'. : .xill i.-J-

,
. jLtv f imbers nre- -

incj appropriatioos fbr?thevsupportvptpr,:
vroent fnrthyea
twice ra(fiaommid.i;;;- -

jtofrl&iiaes
it annmntedonthe"2nb of JOV. lajit; to
enduireiwKetherit expedient tjnake

late thecoihs ofthe United States and fo-

reign coins, made a detailed report there--.

.onaeepmpaniea

the mint!; shall bKand he Js hereby drt'ected
io retain" lour teen rit.us mv rvw
irrain of hnre silver fi-oi- n every amount of
praion' and 100th f a gnin of such; silver,
deposited for coinage tat the - mint, after .the
tiassajrel nf iM act. so a to maUhe;dollar
pi tn e: u, s i at es con'sin :rams lMOOth
oFtaitrrairi of Dure silver, and --399 1 era ins

36100tli cf sbrtdard&'ivef, And smalleloins
prop6rtB)pal quantities of such silver, and
thp fttim Rrt retained shall : be accountedfor
by rhe said (Tmsurer
the United JStatestV "k: ?:k?V; S'&-i4- t

ec. J i ;.2?iix ve a jnrtner enacruut ijianuc
old buliion" deposited- - fbr coinage au the

mint after ihe'nassatre of thhvict shaUbe
coined as is' now provided by law into ;ea les,
,halfelesdqurirter eagles , But jthea.--- ;
trie shall eorrtain v237 98400 grains pflpu're,
jtld, and 259.61-10- 0 grains ofsiandardfoltJ
aAd' the smaller coins prpibrtlonal biaVitttjrrf
of such goldrespectivelyf AndlAhe ptrsrhH
ot persons by whom the said k&M bulli n
shall liave been deposited, shalf reeiyeHn
lieu thereof gold coins containing anv;4
quantity' ofpure gold With that Contained m
the buliion.'- -' Provided, 'always. jthat, !' whpn
Grold or silver bullioa shaU be depdtited ftV-

coinage at tlie rn mt, ;wtricli mil i on, sau oe
below ;the;Undard(6f:.te ;;U;3tates;.a5'
sum ea'tiivAlent to the espciwe of refining the
same shall be charged in the manner provid
ed bv the act resfiectinc theVimnt. passisi'oir
the 24tli of April, 1BG0. - ; ; x

Sec 3 And be it enacted," That; nothing in.
his act shall be construed to affect the regit?

jations Of the mint no wj provided by la n
respect to assajs, alloy remedy, or ii) respect
to the diitiet- - and liabilities of tlie officers '6 f
the mint s'o far a such regulations are cdm- -
pat'.fcle with the prorsioi is ot the preceding,
section.! ' -

Stc 4 And be it ciuicied, That the pirs
of Spiiiih dollars, and coins less1 than half
dollars,' issued' "from the mint of the United
Slates, shall riot be deemed to, b a legal
tender to an amoiint exceeding live dollars
on ahy one debt. " ';fj '

: ::'..;
Mr. Lowndes,' frop the same commit-

tee, reported a bill continuing the curren
cr, for a limijei time. of the crowns and
five franc pieces1 or Frphce ; which bills
weye severally twtce reu'u aud commit-
ted.

'
" . 'v'.'rV :? 'fr

Mr. Bassett addressed the chair, and
siiid, tat'Iie ..rose; to perform a pleasing
task, because' it was connected witli.hu-- ;

maaityj It was. to give praiseand honor
where, praise and honor were due It wAs
(continued Mr. B.) said last night, from
that chair, that sensible' objects mos foiS
cibly attracted us. -

. vv
' rl 1

; My heart responds t,.iti truth.. . Tost
sensibly did I feel, oh beholding 1 in that
chair ai man whose life has; been devoted
to the amelioration ol the statT of man :
one who, without the influence of kindred J
or 'ccuntry, and w lUioet anyri4d save that
of a cchmion tongue, has passed thi (vast

;

I
Atlantic', to makfekhown'me hidden pow-- ; f
erscana oiessmgs oi Kuqwieage. i uous
ands. said Mr. B. are now'eiiioving .the
hapjiy Sfruift of his exeilionsVabxl inalli&nS
to come" wilt reap their proriisi and drink
again 8c again of the never failing spriiig;
I sh o'u fd.do i nj ustice to tile feelings of the
house, to dwell on this .'subject. Mr Bi;
then submitted the following
wliich was read and agreed to :

s Resolved, That Joseph Lancaster, the friend
of learojngjond or niao be aamitted JO a seat
withm tne liau oi the Kcuse ; ct itepressnta
tive3,'

.. . t

WED NE S D A JAN .

? The bill from the Senate furtlier to ex-- ,
tend the jurisdiction of the circuit con rts
toiases arising under the law delating to
patents, and the bill to extend the judici-
al system 'pf the United, StatesAvere re
ceived twice reacl and referred.'' v

The House took up; in committee of the
whole, the arriehdments of fthe Senate to
tne military, fwjpropriauoi uui, . wincn oe-ir- ig

agreed to by4 theseortimittee of the
whole, eferiported to the House, and
with tlie bill, laid on? the table. 0i'-iX- -

The.House then proceeded to the or
ders of the day. and resumed, m commit
tee of the whole, the report of the milita
ry committee on .the subject of the Semi
nole war. ! .. "r . - : " '.; j ,::

Mr. Strother concluded ithe speech
which-h- Yesterday commenced in oiip'o--
sition to the, .report, occ. m whiclvhe oc--
cupieaneany inree nouw, )

Mn Valker;of Orth-Caron- na fbl
lmved, on tiie same side and spoke about
half kri'tioar.jL 4.-- -

Mr. Rhea. efTenr.esseei next too the
floor, 'also against the resolutions of eeriX
sure; ana naa proceeaea, aeout an nour

v

when the conimittce rcse'the'kivirie.-wav-

for actnotkiu tocthaterTect) obtainetljeav
tOBitagain';:'ajra..;t:..v'V?; '

n

Juce ifouse .atljcurned.
r- , ....

.." THURSDAY, JAN. 2P.
r. Herbertr fcom tbecommittee to whom

was;iferred the code ofjurisprudence for the
Diistrict of Columbia, prepared land transmit- -
ed to Congress bjr. Wm. Crahch; Chief Jus-- j

tice ot tne District ot juoiumbia, nnide a re-
port thereon,-concludin- with a resolution to
refer the said code to the Judges of the Cir-cuiCCo-

and the Attorn ev ofthe said Iis--;
xiif it iui mui. iu ciiJiiuic ujc same.

wbrdireiihjfmo
She brin altfie'jieAySiVth
LiejuHagemeislecnth
DeiongingiTp
saUe&alwtinie belJilnT (ro'm

3 FUOM FRANCEv

i : Jbe sMp.Eaele
Bordeaux came tin yesterda7: J She
brings 1

pap? r and iettersitot;the 1 Oth

December, at whid time;$he dropped
flown the river, ana got tosra on ine
J 6th:;i:;:;Ti-ae;r- i 'contain no ikewsi'
LordVei!iuc;ti)rj Lord.CasUereah
Avereat Paris. heTtondoln dates
are-Qnl- y' to the SQth Nov tFrehcli
sfocksV Dec.4 COk'ft

"A crisis hai taken place Kere.witJi
in'a short time j suchyasas neyerex
perienced Tv the oldest bankers-sc- e
the first of this Won thy have fal-

len from; 79 to': GSdippfito first
houseiiV'HoUa
ny .

have-los- t jiaifanu ..Uierscnearly all
their fortunes ! . Money at this moment
is worth S per centi periWonth.v;

We note the high .price of, cotton
in New-Yor- k bviyours of the 24th Oci
toben'lt would leave ' 20) pef cent
loss in shinninir It to' Europe, and tlve

prices are daily. declining ; hVise who J

are so unfortunate as to have any nere,
can obtVi n no advances at the present
monent," ."7

.1
1 !DUG.

- Spjces are now at so Jy&vy a price, in
England; -- that the merchants have re)
solved to re export thern ' to tnclia 5f

2.000 lbs of nutme&s and cloves have
been, cleared at the custom house-- , for

1; An inhabitant o.fSTerra writes' that
theJEnglish colony will with difficulty
prosper, because thej climke"is (so t;t-t'- al

Europeans : out ofc twenty who
arrive, eighteen die.

CONGRESS.

House of Representatives.

!' I '.'satubdayV Jaj; 23.

Xhe Speaker presented tii fhelT'Hi a
!e:t r nddrcfsed to him,' s'sed by Elias"
a Caldwell. Walter Joncs ana rrancis

1

S. KeV, a committee f the American to
OnizAtion Society, accomprmied with an

aceomit of the measures pursued by the
Jiocietv. tor accompusmnGr ine ffreai 00--
frct of its institution, arid of the result of
the r enquiries ana j;esearcncs. as aiso 01

documents' shewing the unlawful partici-patic- n

of the citizens of theVUnited States
fn the; African slave trade ; which letter
and documents were rc-ferr-ed to a select
committee. ... ' '! " r

Mr. Heed submitted a proposition for a
Monument w be. erected to the memcr

j This was objected, to;been use no ?Ionu ''

ment had vet been' erected by Congress
toWashrngton. . The motion was laid on
the table, 76 to 42. :

;

:

--The; House then proceeded again to
theconwIcratK'n, in committee of the
whole, of the Report oftlje military com.- -.

9

mittcevanci tne.amewamrntsonereu iuerr7
tobv Mr. Cobb. '1 'r' -

.

- Mr. Tallmade re$umed the floor, and
occupied about an hour and a half in con- -

y esterdayVagainst the report and amend--;
ments..' . ,r Si '. :: '': - V

iir. oiorrs ncx1.1coK.111c root, .iii .5tp- - '

port Gf the report, arid had-spoke- j
some-tim- e ; whenhavmggiyen way fora
'motion to that efifect-t-- ;

7 The committee rose, reported progress
and obtained leave to sit dgavfl ;aiid; r

The House adjourned,' tAi
' irCUDAV, JAN. 25. 4

' A.fter attending to som c private busi-
ness, the House proceeded to the'orderof
the day, and again took up, incoramitee
of the ' wholei the .report of th e military
committee, &c. rn the subject cf the Se
minole war; 'when i ..

' ,' .' ! .

Mr. Storrs, ef New-Yor- k, concluded j

the speech which he yesterday com mehc- - .

ea in support oi ine icpon. axiu resom-- i
'"'

tiens of censure. --J, -.-- !V ,;!
TMr?P. P.! Barbour, of ; Virginia, nextj

took tliel'ficoJraVid addressed the coimrait- -
tee more than an hour agiinst ,the adop-- l
tianvct tnc rcsojintions. : ;- J- :

. m
w tMr Sawyer, ijKdrth-Carciri- a. follow--
cd, at some leokth, on' the same side of tlie
question. -

. ' v r' ( .; ',.'
r,rMercer (after an unsuccessful &o--

ion "for the jcpmmittee to rise) proceeded;
to unfold hh views in support c the reso-- 1

lutions; ; and had 1 spoken ,a "short ; time;1
when, a motion '

Tot: thexomroitteeito rise
being made,, y-.y'- ' r

Thconimittee rrJteportcd progress:,
and obtauied leave to sit again.s fj

:Mf Merbei;1 thqn,' 'agreeably to an foii

which he had given in committee ;

ofthe Viiole, effered the follbwrag resoltK

--
' 77eoAw&lrat.threecet8h-o- f Var and

the Navy be directed to Jay before tldslJouse
4 Jcopy of therrnlitary brdefsirm virtueof
which thelCegro i'ort, within the terrltciry of
East FVirida was-dtroye-d, in the" month of
July, 181, togetherwiditheewrespondenqe'
of Col. ClhVch and Coin. Patterson io relatioa''
to. that evtntW '

. o .

' t.'
On suggestion c4LIrr Stitherr the fol- -;

lowing was received fby the ..mover as a
part cf the resolutiou V ? vv;

s, An(J anjother iRformatjonhhmay be in
their poer in relation 'tOj the moyement of

t.
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cpbbiri0f
-- 3frAHhea eorfcidded the remarks which he

Commenced jeday op

a fvluecomm.jtice inen,uit iuuiuh,ui tvi
kinon roseand reported-prpgres- s ; and v

The Ilouse djoimc :! .

. .

v
' .i -- fe - -

M. Johnson.4 . of ,sUbm it t ert' th? lkw.

ed teiie bnne,w (? 4.

1 Renblvefc it is eipedi ent.to, stab-- :
1 iisb'"! miUtarr'acdemyt on the wetenv; wa
ters. on ine principle w uic auHticiuy w ci v

' 1 12. J?w,Xhat it is expedicnttoestab- -
1SI1 K SCIUXH Oi pt jitiH'- - .c,Jf nwcijr, in
he vicinity oftiie Gity, pfr1Vask,ingtpn,: -

proposition, as ail amehdrnent to the rales and J
ers ofthe-IIbuse.t-;- ; yi.

Vft chin iK i!it of tlftmmiiftee" of 1

wfaysMid meansn;; preparing ilbf,ippr6.-- 1

prialibnSi;'0ttD' include approprjatidns, for
Cryi.iritoi' ejffect.irekti.es made by, the Unl
lea oraies..in ;a,oui coniaiuiiur aprwJi iAtiwi.

com m ittee for their consid tion; containing
orriatibjiiforf-c'a-

feet, and &U approbriations for oth erKCl!
it iia 5 i.u tn e tiuty or .tne comm ; 1 1 ee ,xo pro
pnse such ameent as shal? ; prevent apl

f'rpm being LncIuded in tlie same bill which
contains ftppropriion
"TIic'-lic4sres4m"'e'-

whnle thetonsidera'tjon otthe report of the
military comrr;ttee, X2;'t;.' on the trjsnsaotins
of the btmirtole Vat. ".'U-.;-;-

-- ;Mftpk&s
bout jtwo lours and a'half, ink speech ofqua-
lified approbation! cf the eonduetof General
Jacksoa-- . j;"-,?- - .'-;v'-"r- -

.Mr of Kentucky, occupied jLlie

remainder of the sitting, in defence ol General
Jkckson aHd onftasilioiiT to therCDort; &C-- :

Rbut haS ri6t'.';ln)siie(l
;-

Having given way tor twit purpose, .r u s

j 1 ii e :com rn'it t-- e rose, reported jroress j
and the hvuse-adjourned- .

'

Y THE PiJEilDKNT OF TlfE UNITED
STATES'-- . OF A3IERIC A.

I

; A PROpLAMATION.-
I WiiMEAsa Convention between the

lf.n itedj,S tates j of America a nd His f

Majesty the) King of the United Xing-d-o

m of Gre a j&H tai n and lie I nil was
njade and concluded at IiOiidonori the
twentieth lay of October, in the year
of ou r . i Lb rd ;on e thou 3and; "eigh t hii n-dr- ed

and eighteehiy Albert1 Gallatin
lhyby: Extraordinary v and ;,!Mi"ister
PerripotentIarf of the United States
to the court of France, anl Richard
Hushj their Ehvov Extraardmary and i

m i nister , rie ni potent i nry . to the cou i t
of: His Britannic Majesty ami the
Higiit Honorable FrederickrJolmJb
bjnson,. Treasurer of His Majesty's

fAyjr,-v'an- d iPresidf iit of tlfe ; Privy
Council fbrvTfcde and) PIantaticn$-- --

ann ireprv iyotiourn, hsrj. one td His
iaiestv5s?tJ ride'rSrlc retarie9 of Sta fev :
t u I ly au th o rffe.u h d e mp o we red . ; by
their respectnje jgotern
whereas th ef sstjuJ "Cm. ven f iori w ai d- -

Jy ratified.; bHis RbyatIIighhessHbe
vp uce itegent in tne m ine and on tne
behalf) f :H i s rBH Iari n lajesty on
tlie second dijtyj bf 'Kb-ycmbe- r, : i ifthe
year of our Lord f one thousand eightj
hu nd red ndeightjeen ; aiid rby tePresident of the United States, by' arid
With the ad vice and conseti-- t ofthe. Se-

nate thereofj on the tvrenty-,eig- ht dajr
of January ftdlown jp And Whereas
the pati fieatibn ofthe twb goyernjoehts
were exchanged
ington, on the thirtieth daj of the pre-sef- it

mouth ofJanuary, by Jbhn.Quiu-c- y

Adams, Secretary ofvtate of the
United State?, on the nartof the U.S.
and the "Right- HonprableChasBagbt
His Bti tannic M aj esty s En vby Extra
o rjdi nary and M in i aier Plenipten tiary
nejar the U. S: on the part of His Britaii-- ,
ibtc Majesty; the Articles ofwhTclilfJon- -
ven ti on a re, word for vord , as folio wsit

frhe UnitedStates of America, atid
His Majesty llil$ifh;jpfed
Kingdom afGreat Kritairiandjre
desirous fcetoenfrtlefeood,"tt
standing; vwhich liappily subslsts-be-- 1

twee n m e m y nave , tor tnatpurpose
named their respective, PIenimitentu4
ncs inai i io oay ; a ne xrresmenL or
the United States ion his part; has ap- -

puMueuiuerraiiaunernv
Extraordinary rjml Miiusterenjpoi
tentiarx t tlfex
Rith ard Rii shh eir. Ehv6 i

nary jand Minister Pjenipotentiary to
the :court)of HIsBririiiiic Malest

aa xii?jiiajesiyuna, anpointeai the
Rijghi Hojaora
bifisod2easur;.
Nayy;,,& fresideji t of te ;cooijrdttee
oflMdpunatyfbr Trade ajld Pfan- -
tatibns ; aVdHnry Goulbiir
of !Hi iMajesty Uridct Secretaries of
oian; r uu,.aii:er, uaviujj exenangea

:iye full powers found to be
rotfer formi'haVe agreed to

r'u3

ofJvBeilisle, and thence" n
VJfApjteljailong the coast' Tffi
prejudice; howevor, to any of IL l
cJus.efts of the Hudson

mea shall also have
ify fish in inT'f''

w - w u i i lie im,

ye tsesenbed, and irf ,.
otajaDrador r hnr n onn vut
or any portion thereof, !sh a! r be Se,S?
itlUotbefawfufrtlie
erinen to dry, or cure. fish at sachrf
- r IV previa.. eeuieii L lorsucn purpose , j with thT
inhabitants. nrnw pf.fI'
of.theground. AndtheUnf 1

.renounce' forever, W in,fhereftbre enjoyed or claimed bv
inhabitants thereof, to take-- ?

el5?V ithin three irinv:
pfaif the.casts. bav3,CrceU.

bnHrbor ol his Britannir. '

rrqyiaeunoweverhat the Amerba
fishermen shall be admitted to
such bays or harbors, for the pii,J
ofshelter &pf repairingdainage. thrre'v
in,;Ofpurchasing wood& of obtaining

water, an.d for no other purpose wha
ver.' :But they shall be DnHpS.--

i, -
stncUans- - as may: be necessary to pre, .

NptiHeif1 takmgdiying, brcurifigh'
therein,' or in any Other manner whf.
ever abusi ng the privileges hereby re.
iervedibUhej!ivl ',t;--li;- -

v r

i- - if agreed .that a line drawn from

the most northwestern, point of the iijaie or tne- - Woods, along the fort?'--hi

nth parallel of north latitcdeor
.

ifi:i:x l I. .vursaiu puxut snaii not oe in tne torty-nin- th

parallel of north latitude, thea
that a line drawn! from the said' rmint'

due north or south, as the case maybe.

untiv tne ,sam tine shall inrersecjt tie
said parallel of north latitude & fcoav
the poijit or such intersection 'iuV-wes- t

along and .viith "the said parallel,
shall' be the line bf dainarcation fe
t.ween the territories of the United'
States anil those of His Britannic Ma

Hesty.; and that the! said lire shall form

the nortlicrn boundary
. of five said ter

ritories of the United States, and tEe

sou t h e rn j bU nil ary i of the .territories

it lifts- Bntannic (romM
take of (he to the Stoav M:

''"---
'

'" " " 'tains.: v-k : r-- ',

Arv'ILU III. 3 -- !

i It is agreed, that any country that-mra-

be c i aimedM$ citjier pari von tlie,1

northwest coast or j America, wesuvara
of the Stony Mountain. shall;-

-

toe- -

ther i witr its harbors, bays and creeki,

and tW navigation; of ait nvew witfii'
the saiiie; be free! and ;oj;en. for tb
ferm of ten yarsfrom the date of Jia;.

signature or ine: prcseni conveiiuuu,
tlie yes3clscitizens,fand subjects, c

the two nowers: it bein? well under

.Uoodl that tiii agreement is not to tie;

coustrtted to jthe prejudice ofany c&ta

which either ofthe two hih con tracer
-. i ill;' UA.L i. wvv nf flip ai(l
parties muy nave f..t anj a. :

conritrvnor shalHt be tkkea to "tmU
tKt !niTir? nf '4n vniVhi iiower or state

toanypart--
Only; object of ;the. high : contricha,

vent disputes and diferences aiar.n

themselves. '
: ,

"-'--

. "

lAll ihe provisions ofthe C)CDtl5! .

lo rexuhte .t'.it commerce pfjff;.- -

Mt territories of Wlc:$ Z;
Hckded at iJ)mlon? the lM W J

Julv, in the year or our Jn ;, .

saTTdeight.hundred arul tifteec

ther Oseption of Ihe-chas- lvhtc

mited its .duration- - to tar years, :

exccting, alsb so far '

affected by theieclaration of

ieetyrespeting the Island off
ienai are h(jreby extenueu .a f

nuea in iorceior mc -- f4t,.
from the;:date of the signatpre w :

present Convention, in the

neras if alt the provisions ofthe...
Convention were, herein w y

cited. -- -
- ;'.'; ,

ihereasit:waree.lt
irirlft ofthe Treat" of Ghoat.

VAU territory, places and 'fj;
whatsoever, taken by either

"from the other, dnrirti.e
which, may be! ken ,f!f
ins ofhisrTrcnh. c''

Agreeably to a''.foTRfalecyiest of the
. .j panisli Minister," a 'great number of

roung mtn, who had cnnjled them-!- -
scbres in tire service of the insurgents
oT South Ajneri;a,Jbave. fcer: arrested;,

I the moment Cwheh tliey were pro-
ceed itig to embark, i Some wercalrea-- i
jy on board of two vesses before this
measure was earried into effect, and
therefore eraded it cxeciition.7 : '

: .y VThe- - prices of indigo, .'toDacco, and
whale oil, whichhave, fcr a lougtimei

: o favorably maintained themselves
: , liavp.at length yielded to Use'fatal crif

r sis' which weighs upon all branches of

"u virN'2iv"6v. ' Vv

Lette from Constantinople ;an-- ,
ftnunce, that the. TartaHrordes of the
Claucasus, undethe orders ofaBey,

. have taken arms against the Russians-- ,

4nd .invaded a part of Georgia

T - The t navigatialn is probably closed
j .for, ilkis yeai', . as,1 it serns", weShall

have an earlyj winter, the told having
becn-'fo- r sowe xlays al 10 degfees.1

J. "Ve are, therefore, hasteliing to load
nd send off the gotds ord e redv f

1 "Die slrip Suivarroi belonging to;
1 T the American .Com panyw basafel y ar- -
1 rived at Cronstadt with a tich cargo ofj

coosidera-- ;

furs, Irom the r.ortn-we- st coast Or A
. . v. j '; j

- The imports of jrsld and silver, froin
U fuarteri'nuYen by tw'O ihlpMately.

arrived fropi alrtis) are so
' hie that .the Bark is provided with the

first.up to the 1st of March; jtnd, with
Ine s Vjt!,TtxU the 1st of June '.tiiJ
whicii", time, therefore, --what is import-d"rau- st

beotherwisc employed.
; AccTjunts recehed from;th Harbor

of St. ViVir irid St. ?aMl xay, that the
ivau.ic:uiiiains:ntes commaiuled bv

;Captl Giowaiii, arrived ibsfe 43 n the13 v- - ed the? ibfl owing articles: i I
e-d-

ioai .


